Building A: Duplicating Center, Receiving Department, Sciences Labs

Building B: Adult Education, Bookstore, Classrooms, Labs

Building C: Chemistry and Physics Labs, Faculty Offices, Math Department

Building D: Biology Labs, Botany Labs, Campus Operations, Faculty Offices

Building E: ASL, Computer Labs and Faculty Offices, Digital Media

Building F: Faculty Offices, H.O.P.E. Food Pantry, Information Technology Department, Security Office

Building G: Classrooms, Computer Labs, Faculty Resource Center, Library and Tutoring Services, Mothers’ Lounge, Quiet Reflection Room

Building H: Maintenance

Building I: Elevator, Stairwell, Restrooms

Building J: Elevator, Stairwell, Restrooms

Building M1: Art Gallery, Conference Rooms, Nathan H. Wilson Center for the Arts

Building M2: Classrooms, Computer Labs, Dance and Music Studios, Faculty Offices, Humanities and Fine Arts Department

Building M3: Computer Labs, Faculty Offices, Visual Art Studios

Building M4: Ceramics Studio and Stagecraft Lab

Building N: Campus Voice, Classrooms, Dual Enrollment, Faculty Offices, Professional Studies/Public Safety Department, Science Department, Social and Behavioral Sciences Department

Building Q: Fitness Center

Building R: Athletics Offices, Classrooms, Dance Studio, Gymnasium

Building S: Central Utility Building

Building T: Classrooms, Communications Department, Faculty Offices

Building U: Advising Center, Assessment and Certification, BlueWave Café, CareerSource, Military and Veterans Service Center, SGA Office, Student Engagement, Student Financial Services, Student Lounge

Building Y: Child Development Center